
 

2023 ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC MEETING CAIRNS AUSTRALIA 
 

Diver health and ocean health amid the storm clouds of climate change. 
 

Register now: https://spums.au/index.php/asm-registration 

Conference fees (All are inclusive of GST) 

Full registration (SPUMS members and associate members,  
EUBS, UHMS and HTNA members)      $1440.00 
(Includes Dreamtime Scientific expedition, opening cocktail function and conference dinner) 

Full registration (Non SPUMS members)     $1825.00 
(Includes Dreamtime Scientific expedition, opening cocktail function and conference dinner) 

***SAVE $120 on the above full registration prices 

Early Bird discount EXTENDED - Register before 31st January 2023 

 

Single day registration [per day – nominate date(s)]   $  400.00 
(Conference only – does not include Dreamtime Scientific expedition or social functions) 

Guest registration B         $  655.00 
(Includes Dreamtime Scientific expedition, opening cocktail function and conference dinner) 

Guest registration A (Opening cocktail function and conference dinner only)  $  365.00 

 
Dreamtime Scientific Expedition (Adult)     $  290.00 

Dreamtime Scientific Expedition (Child)     $  149.00 

Travel safety and refunds policy:  

https://spums.au/index.php/asm-registration/travel-safety-and-refunds-

policy-spums-annual-scientific-meeting 

https://spums.au/index.php/asm-registration
https://spums.au/index.php/asm-registration/travel-safety-and-refunds-policy-spums-annual-scientific-meeting
https://spums.au/index.php/asm-registration/travel-safety-and-refunds-policy-spums-annual-scientific-meeting


IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR CONFERENCE DELEGATES 

(1) Delegates must first register for the conference before booking accommodation, conference practical 

diving workshops (including diving on the dreamtime trip) or any pre/post conference trips. 

(2) Delegates are encouraged to book their guests (who will be accessing conference social events and/or 

the Dreamtime scientific conference expedition) at the same time as they register for the conference. 

An option for delegate +/- single or multiple guests is available).  

This will assist the convenors greatly in advance planning of numbers. 

(3) When registration is complete, delegates will be redirected to the Diveplanit website to facilitate 

booking of accommodation and other experiences, should delegates wish to book these through the 

travel provider. 

(4) A SPUMS conference identifier will be issued to delegates by email, when registration is complete. 

Please use this identifier as proof of registration when booking accommodation or any additional 

experiences through Diveplanit.  

(5) The convenors have negotiated a special rate at the Crystal Brook Riley hotel which delegates may 

access via Diveplanit. A second lower cost hotel; Cairns Plaza is also available at special conference 

rates through Diveplanit.  

(6) The Dreamtime scientific conference expedition on Tuesday 7th June is included in conference 

registration for all full registrants and guest registration B.  

(7) The Dreamtime scientific conference expedition may also be booked as a single experience for 

accompanying guests (for example partners or children who may not be attending the cocktail party or 

conference dinner) 

(8) Please note that scuba diving is not included in the Dreamtime scientific conference expedition on 

Tuesday 6th June, and must be purchased separately through Diveplanit. 

(9) Conference delegates who wish to access conference practical diving workshops on Wednesday 7th and 

Friday 9th June must book these workshops through Diveplanit. 

(10) Delegates are encouraged to peruse the more detailed brochure from Diveplanit which covers 

accommodation options, diving on the Dreamtime scientific conference expedition, conference 

practical diving workshops, pre and post conference diving trips, and additional tropical north 

Queensland experiences. 

(11) Up to date information about the conference will be available at www.spums.org.au including 

updates to the conference program as it evolves. 

(12) The conference travel provider, Diveplanit website has more information about the additional 

experiences that are linked to the conference www.diveplanit.com: 

 

 

http://www.spums.org.au/
http://www.diveplanit.com/

